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Bomb kills journalist in Beirut
Opposition blames 'the Syrians for columnist's death
From news reports (, backed security services seized his

passport and threatened to arrest him.
BEIRUT: A prominent anti-Syrian He was also said to have received sever- '
journalist WaS killed Thursday when a al death threats.
bomb.exploded in his car in Beirut in Syria ended its 29-year military pres-
an attack that the opposition blamed on ence in Lebanon in April, after demon-
Syria and its Lebanese security allies. strators reacted to the assassination of
The journalist, Samir i::assir, 45,was a Hariri by demanding the withdrawal of

columnist for Lebanon's leading daily, Syrian troops from Lebanon, for which
An Nahar, and had for years urged an they obtained widespread international
end to Syria's role in Lebanon. support. '
.The killing, four days after the start In his final column before his .assassl-

of Lebanon's staggered parliamentary nation, Kassir bemoaned Syria's reluc-
elections, shocked a country that is still tance to learn from its experience in
coming to terms' with the assassination Lebanon and to allow greater freedom.
on Feb. '14 of former Prime Minister "The Baathist regime in Syria is behav-
Rafik Hariri. ing the way it behaved in Lebanon, mak-
Security sources said a bomb in ing blunder after blunder," he wrote.

Kassir's car exploded as he switched on Colleagues interpreted his killing as
the ignition outside his home in the an attack on the press in Lebanon, a bas-
Christian neighborhood of Ashrafieh. tion of relative freedom in the Arab
A passer-by was wounded, several world where governments strictly con-

cars' were damaged and windows in troljhe media and gag critics.
nearby buildings were shattered by the "They want to keep the Lebanese si-
explosion. lent and repressed after some voices
Interior Minister Hassan Sabaa said rose up," said George Nassif, a close

the bomb was most likely detonated by friend of Kassir's and a fellow colum-
remote control. nist at An-Nahar, "They want to scare
Kassir's fiery writings against Syria the Lebanese into abandoning their in-

and the Lebanese "police state" landed dependence, to show us that it does not
him..in-trouble-in 2001urhen-~-"----COOle-cheap.xhe-on~y-answer is to co,.."

~'

tinue what we have begun."
France condemned the killing of

Kassir, who also had French nationality,
and expressed confidence in the will of
the Lebanese authorities to bring his
killers to justice, ,
Opposition figures were quick to

point the finger at Damascus and its al-
lies.
"Bashar al-Assad should not be al-

lowed to have a single intelligence oper-
ative lingering in Lebanon," said [ibran
Tueni, general manager of An-Nahar, of
the Syrian president:

"The Syrian regime is responsible
from head to toe for this horrific terror- Nabil Mounzer/European Pressphoto Agency
ist crime," Tueni said. "Lebanon's oppo- Lebanese policemen inspecting the site of a bombing that killed a journalist Thursday.
sition should promptly close ranks - ,
anew to have every Syrian intelligence curity forces. mess up the security of the country,"
cell left behind in Lebanon ruthlessly "So long as the head of the spear, the Prime Minister Najib Mikati told re-'
smashed." ' head of the snake, is in Baabda, assassi- porters at thesite of the bomb blast.
Syria denied any involvement with nations will continue," [umblatt told AI "It targets the two most vital ele-l

the bomb and denounced politicians Arabiya television, repeating his regu- ments in the country: security and freeJ
who rushed to point the finger. "This lar call to oust Lahoud. ' dom.'
affirms their pre-determined anti-Syri- Lahoud condemned the killing, say- Kassir, also a founder of a small oP1
an stances," said a source at the Syrian ing it undermined the unity of the Leb- position group called the Democratic
Information Ministry. anese people, and visited the headquar- Left, is the most prominent figure to b~
Walid [umblatt, a Druze opposition ters of Lebanon's journalists' union to killed since, the killing of Hariri

leader, pointed to President Emile pay his respects, plunged Lebanon into its worst political
Lahoud, a close ally of Syria whose "Every time we take a step forward, crisis since the 1975-90civil war.
headquarters are in Baabda, and his-s@---=We--s@@-that-th~-thGSe-wb.e-want-te (Rettters. AF'P1


